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to find whiat a kiîid, hielpful daughlter lie had,
but slue aiso learned how to do w'hat she
xviii fixid t~o be very useful in after years.

Girls, aiways be glad to help your mother,
you xvill a1so Iearn to hcelp yourselves too,
andrto be useful to, ail around you. Nothing
is so pitiful as to see girls grow up with-
out kx.iowingý, low to do a thing about

the house.

Thtc 1üuuamt.
TORONTO, NOVEMBER 6, 1880.

ONE DRiOP 0F INK.
"~DON'T see why you won't let me

play with Will Hlunt," pouted Walter
Kirk. IlI know lie does not always

mind bis mother, and smokes cigars, and
once i a wbile swears just a littie; but 1
have been brought up better than that. lie
won't, hurt me;- and T should think you
could trust nie. Perhaps I can do lîin
some good..-

"Walter," said bis xnother, Iltake thisJ
glass of pure ',water, and put just one drop
of ink into it."

Il0, mother! wlîo would have thought
one drop would blacken a wbole glass of
water? "

"'Yes ; it bas changed the colour of the
xvbole, bas it not? lIt is a shiame to do
that. Just put one drop of clear water in,
ýand xestore its purity," aid Mi.Kirk,.

"Why, mother, you are laughing at, me.
'One drop, l'or flfty, won't do that."

<'No, ny son; and, therefore, I cannot
-.dlow one diop of Will liunt's evil nature
to mingle with your careful trainingr-many
drops of which xvii inakze no imipression on

IF 1 were a inaîî, do you s'pose I'd dare
lIn the face of mny Maker to curse and sweaýr?
No! T neyer would give to grood people pain
By a habit that brings neither pleasure nor

TIM'S DAISIES.

E was only a littie " street arab!1
lRaggied and friendiess? Ah, yes 1

Ulnused to life's sunniest pathway,
Unuised to its love and caress;

For she who liad loved bim-the maother
W hiose arns round liiiii once, long ago,

Had clasped thenuselves ciosely-all -%vinter
Had lain 'neath thîe beautiful snow.

But montlis passed away, and the sprîngtime
Came on w'i its bvid and its bl6'om,

And the zephyrs of May, softly blowing,
Scattered far o'er tbe earth tiîeir perfume.

And then caine a day dawningy brightly,
When soldiers brougb,,t floivers to, spread,

With love and with bonour 80 loyal,
0'er the graves of the hero-dead.

And poor littie Tim, sadly thinking
0f bis loved one wbose grave was un-

known,
Wandered there 'neath thue pleasant spning,

siinshie,
With tears i bis eyes ail alone;

And be gatbered the pretty white daisies,
For no other fiower had bie,

Aîîd on the dear grave of bis nuother
Ife scattered theru tenderly.

Oniy the siruple whbite daisies!
Oniy the tears falling fast!

Only a boy's sad heart, yearning
For inother-caresses long past;

Oh, fair were the buds and the blossorus
Laid oveî the soidier dead i

But as loyal and sweet w-ere Timn's daisies
Over bis motbers low bed.

ICOULD tell of tw.o good littie boys, weii
educated and refined, wbo go every Sunday
to a mnission sehool in a dirty and degraded
street, that they nîay encourage sc;me poor,

ragdboys to go there, too. These twd
boys have the spirit of Jesus Christ. They
are not seifishi; and they mean thIat the
poor, ignioranit boys shail climb :. i the
worid over theni.


